Fish N’ Pig
6420 Moseley Dixon Road Macon , Ga. 31220

Tel: 478 476-8837

Web: www.fishnpig.com

The Boathouse
Go to www.fishnpig.com for the brochure.
There is a 30 person * or the price equivalent * to provide the room.
Room is yours from 4:30 P.M. til we close 10:30 …... ?
We open Tuesday thru Saturdays and we do provide the room on holidays and other
special events and times. We will discuss as needed.
We only provide “buffet style” service in the room. We do not provide “wait service”.
There is staff to provide the buffet and assist as needed.
We only accept one payment and do not take individual payments. There is no cashier.

Deposits & Room Charge: **The

deposit is also the room charge

When we are open: Tuesday thru Thursdays -$50.00

Friday & Saturday- $150.00

Holidays/other days– to be determined depending on dates, times, numbers, etc.

The deposit is non refundable in cash, etc. If you cancel the event 2 weeks or later
before the event we will provide a Gift Card for the amount of the deposit.
** Less than 2 weeks before the event no refund. ** Can be discussed

To pay the deposit

call 478 476-8837 after 4:30 Tues.– Sat. & *ask for a manager &
provide credit card over the phone or go by and pay during the same times or mail to Fish N’
Pig, 6420 Moseley Dixon Rd. Macon, Ga. 31220 & put the date of the event on check please.
We will need to know the number of guests, times and menu 7 DAYS prior to the event.
John McCord is the contact for booking The Boathouse. He will answer any questions
concerning menus, times, numbers, etc. You can contact him a couple of ways–
Direct Voice Mail– 478 475-8500 or email john@fishnpig.com.
We can provide alcohol paid w/ one check. Guests can also run their own tabs.
Special Occasions, Lunches, Heavy Hors d’eouvres , “Kid’s Meal, etc. can also be provided.

